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lorcand lorcand dempsey
Mapping library collections @Richard_Florida 's megaregions #ormega webinar now on ..
https://t.co/t21J1AI39m

merrileeiam Merrilee Proffitt
Report available at -> https://t.co/2YhdHjQlM #ormega

merrileeiam Merrilee Proffitt
Report "Print Management at Mega Scale" takes R. Florida "mega regions" concept & applies to library print management thinking #ormega

merrileeiam Merrilee Proffitt
ARL institutions represent only 28%, while nonARLs represent 35% of the print inventory -- nonARLs play a significant role #ormega

merrileeiam Merrilee Proffitt
Thinking about reorganization of a library system in terms of shifts in higher ed (i.e. MOOCs) is important #moodlib #ormega

oclc OCLC
Join OCLC Research Print Management at Mega-scale Webinar at 3pm EDT http://t.co/CWvNyGv63v #ormega #InsightSeries
btarchitects Bing Thom Architects
RT @lorcand: Mapping library collections @Richard_Florida’s megaregions #ormega webinar now on.

mrenspie Melissa Renspie
Now watching @ConstanceM present in OCLC Research Print Management at Mega-scale webinar
http://t.co/xg6uDisXhv #ormega #InsightSeries

mrenspie Melissa Renspie
Brian Lavoie is now presenting Print Management at Mega-scale on WebEx at http://t.co/xg6uDisXhv. Join us! #ormega #InsightSeries

mrenspie Melissa Renspie
Join OCLC Research Print Management at Mega-scale Webinar today at 3pm EDT http://t.co/oDABoU3lB #ormega #InsightSeries